
Kefalos Wedding Platinum Package-Eros Beach Marquee
(with accommodation)

Beach civil wedding ceremony at the Kefalos includes all ceremony fees, wedding license and marriage officer fees
One week accommodation in a superior front sea view one bedroom apartment on bed and breakfast basis for 2 people. 

Eros Beach Marquee set up with red or white carpet choice, lanterns, big flower displays and a flower arrangement for the
registrar's table.
Personal Wedding Coordinator
All administration related to your wedding in Paphos; Booking of the wedding date, assistance with legal papers, certificates and
checking documents with the local authorities
Luxury bridal bouquet, 4 buttonholes, 2 bridesmaids posies, 5 flower arrangements for your wedding reception tables
Photo and video coverage from getting ready until first dance, choice of all photos on a  USB or digital album with choice

Two tier wedding cake 
Bridal hair and makeup including pre-wedding consultation 
Free use of the Eros Beach Marquee for Wedding reception or an other available venue for reception 
DJ
Wine and fruit on arrival
Candlelit dinner for Two
Celebratory bottle of sparkling wine on the wedding day
Personal wedding gift from the Kefalos

         (can be upgraded to other terms or extra days at a cost)

         of 100 photos.

Price for 2023: €7,450 or €8,750 with BBQ or Cyprus meze menu up to 30 guests
Price for 2024: €8,4200 or €9,600 with BBQ or Cyprus meze menu up to 30 guests  

Please note that the registrar's and wedding license fees of €632 are included in this package price.
Upgrading is available at an added cost

If you are looking for a beach wedding look no further than Kefalos Eros Beach Marquee.
A stunning setting which no other venue in Paphos can offer and in such close proximity to

the sea away from the rest of the resort with private bar and toilet facilities available.
Drawing on our longstanding experience we have put together the following package:


